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'ney General) Office 
agrees with an appel
late ruling that backed 
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AG Criticjzed for 
Dropping Case 

By Hallye Jordan 
Oaily Joumal Slatt Writer 

SACRAMENTO - A complaint 
against Attorney General Dan Lun

gren has been lodged with the State Bar 
over his recent decision to stop represent
ing a state agency in a lawsuit over 
whether landlords may refuse to rent to 
unmarried couples on religious grounds. 

Kenneth C. Phillips, a tenant turned 
away in 1987 from renting a Chico duplex 
with his girlfriend at the time, on Monday 
asked the State Bar to investigate and 
"take whatever action it deelT!s appropn. 
ate to remedy this clear violation of eth
ics." He said Lungren's actions had jeop
ardized the case in which he is a real 
party in interest 

Lungren spokesman Dave Puglia said 
the attorney general has not seen the 
complaint and thus could not comment 

Lungren withdrew from the S.year-<>ld 
case in late June, following a May ruling 
by the 3rd District Court of Appeal up
holding the right of Evelyn Smith of 
Chico to refuse to rent to the wunanied 
couple. The panel held that Smith's con
stitutional rights to religious freedom and 
free speech supersede state laws prohibit
ing housing discrimination, Smith v. 
FEHC, COO7654 • 
. Lungren served notice June 28 his of

fice had withdrawn and that staff attor-

neys of the Fair Housing and Employ
ment Commission would represent the 
agency in the case. In response to in
quiries by the Daily Journal, Puglia said 
last week the attorney general withdrew 
because he believes the ruling "is correct, 
as a matter of law." 

In his complaint to the bar, Phillips 
contends Lungren violated ethical stan
dards and case law by saying publicly the 
appellate court ruling should stand. 
Phillips cited a 1981 California Supreme 
Court ruling, TI,e People ex reI. George 
Deukmejian v. Edmund G. Brown Jr. , 29 
Cal.3d 150, which held that although the 
Attorney General has "the right to with
draw from representation of his statutory 
clients," the law does not exempt the 
Attorney General "from the prevailing 
rules governing an attorney's right to as
sume a position adverse to his clients or 
former clients ... " 

I na letter to State Bar members, Phil
lips said Lungren's comments already 

have had an injurious affect on the case. 
He noted that attorney Jordan W. 
Lorence of Paeonian Springs, Va, repre
senting Smith, within days used Puglia's 
comments to the press in asking the state 
Supreme Court to deny review. 

In a reply to be filed with the state's 

__ ...L....-_____ _ 

DAN LUNGREN - The State Bar was 
asked to investigate the attorney gen
eral's decision to stop representing a 
state agency in a lawsuit. 

high court today, Phillips' attorney, Tho
mas F. Coleman of Los Angeles, said the 
court should disregard statements made 
in the press but outside the record 
regarding the attorney general's motiva
tion in dropping the case. 

Coleman said Lungren's comments en
dorsing the appeI1ate court ruling are inju
rious to both the state's client and to 
PhilliJlS-

"Lungren is stabbing the FEHC in the 
back," Coleman said_ "But the lmife is so 
long, it's affecting my client as well" 


